
Sometimes life can get on top of us and seem overwhelming in many ways. 
We hope that the information and activites below will help to support  
positive wellbeing in our Freemen’s Family. 

@HELLOFREEMENS #LOVEFREEMENS

Let’s Think Positive

#LETSSTAYCONNECTED

MINDFULNESS

Freemen’s puts Mindfulness as a high priority for their students and staff. Our brains can be overloaded with 
day to day life and Mindfulness helps focus our attention and be in the moment.  
 
WHAT IS MINDFULNESS? 
“Mindfulness is all about learning to direct our attention to our experience as it unfolds, moment by moment, 
with open minded curiosity and acceptance. Rather than worrying about what has happened or might happen, 
it trains us to respond skilfully to whatever is happening right now, be that good or bad.” 
 
WHY IS MINDFULNESS IMPORTANT? 
It becomes a life skill for students and allows them to:  
• pay attention to things as they happen;
• improves our health and wellbeing;
• enhances concentration and learning;  
• improves quality of thought, feeling and concern for others;
• enables us to think clearly;
• feel calmer;
• reduces stress, anxiety and depression. 



Mindfulness and Wellbeing 
Activities for Junior Pupils  

THE CALM ZONE 
www.childline.org.uk
A variety of activies and resources for children that can be used at home including, breathing exercises, yoga, 
drawing, games and puzzles. 

BBC OWN IT APP
www.bbc.com/ownit
The BBC Own It app is a new, free app designed to support, help and advise children, in the moment, when 
they use their phones to chat and explore the online world. Take a look at the expert’s view on the challenges 
facing kids online and how the BBC Own It app can help children to stay safe and make smart choices.

FIVE MINUTE FUN
www.5minutefun.com
Wellbeing activities designed specially for staying indoors. Educatitonal activities relating to geography, art, 
food technology, english, sport, science and nature. 

STORYHIVE - YOGA FOR KIDS
www.youtube.com
A fun and family-friendly introduction to yoga. 

BBC GOOD FOOD
www.bbcgoodfood.com
Fun Easter baking recipies for children. These simple projects require minimal ingredients, some of which you 
may already have at home.
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http://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/calm-zone
http://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/calm-zone
http://www.bbc.com/ownit
http://www.bbc.com/ownit
http://www.5minutefun.com/wellbeing-activities-for-kids-stuck-indoors/
http://www.5minutefun.com/wellbeing-activities-for-kids-stuck-indoors/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X655B4ISakg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X655B4ISakg
http://BBC GOOD FOOD
http://www.bbcgoodfood.com


Mindfulness and Wellbeing 
Activities for Senior Students

.B MINDFULNESS ‘BEDITATION’
www.youtube.com
An animation from .b for students to practice how mindfulness works. Learn how kindness and patience are 
needed to train the mind.

HEADSPACE
www.headspace.com
An app which offers meditation, sleep and movement exercises. 

HEADSPACE - GETTING STARTED WITH MEDITATION 
www.youtube.com
A video from Headspace with step-by-step instructions to help you to begin a regular meditation practice. 

HEADSPACE - TAKE A MINDFUL WALK
www.youtube.com
A video from Headspace to help clear your mind in these difficult times. When our minds get busy and we 
can’t focus, taking a walk can help clear our head.

HEADSPACE - RESET 
www.youtube.com
A video from Headspace to help you to pause and reset between tasks, helping you feel more present and bet-
ter able to enjoy whatever comes next.

YOGA WITH ADRIENNE 
www.youtube.com
This practice is designed for young adults as beginners to Yoga but beneficial for all ages.

YOUNG MINDS
www.youngminds.org.uk
Mental Health chairty supporting young people. They offer tips, advice, guidance and support for your mental 
health during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T5ut2NYdAEQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T5ut2NYdAEQ
http://www.headspace.com/covid-19
http://www.headspace.com/covid-19
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t_yXe_6mYTA 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t_yXe_6mYTA 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AwbRERIzt6c
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AwbRERIzt6c
http://Headspace - Reset 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QHkXvPq2pQE
http://Yoga with Adrienne 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kgZnJqzNaU
https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/looking-after-yourself/coronavirus-and-mental-health/
https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/looking-after-yourself/coronavirus-and-mental-health/


Family Mindfulness  
and Wellbeing Activities

WHAT’S THE POINT OF MINDFULNESS?
Mindfulness training has been shown to improve health and wellbeing; people of all ages report  
after taking a mindfulness course that they have found that they can learn more effectively, think more clearly, 
perform better and feel calmer, less anxious and less depressed. Mindfulness is now recommended by the  
National Institute of Clinical Excellence and GPs are referring adults on 8 week courses to reduce stress and 
help prevent recurrent depression. It is increasingly being used in business to improve staff wellbeing and 
satisfaction, in sports training to improve performance, and with children and young people and in schools to 
enhance wellbeing and learning.

HOW DO PEOPLE LEARN MINDFULNESS?
Mindfulness is always learned in a highly practical way, through experience rather than talk. We gradually 
learn to direct our attention in a more focused way to whatever is actually happening - whether it be our 
breathing, the sensations in our body, thoughts and feelings, or everyday activities such as walking and eating. 

MIND
www.mind.org.uk
Mental health charity providing advice and support to empower anyone experiencing a mental health prob-
lem. Their website features specific suport if issues relating to cornoavirus is affecting your mental wellbeing. 

NHS- EVERY MIND MATTERS
www.nhs.uk
Online tips and advice from NHS ‘Every Mind Matters’ to improve mental wellbeing while staying at home.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE AT HOME
www.nationaltheatre.org.uk
The National Theatre are streaming a different play every week. Currently available is the play, One Man, Two 
Guvnors a hilarious West End and Broadway hit starring James Corden.

GOOD NEWS STORIES
Click on the links below for positive and uplifting news stories from around the world.
Uplifting stories from the BBC 
Good news from The Huffington Post 
The Guardian’s positive news
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http://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing/#collapse842d2
http://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing/#collapse842d2
http://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/coronavirus-covid-19-staying-at-home-tips
http://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/coronavirus-covid-19-staying-at-home-tips
http://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home
http://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/topics/cx2pk70323et/uplifting-stories
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/news/good-news/?guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAADHVTDWJa2Y_Gia2V6l_BVuuN7BzAVzg86WUC0FOrl44BAxqEecuAmpf_TG0hGvXj8yRjS6hNbEQfwpASNEaIElzWQ0fzfGd6iOkJ_LuG17RrZvtf7442oMdD-xRITI_NqTZ9dpQwfPfZiN-MQSzz_TCJNmHuRKrVHu1Cpla6c6t&guccounter=2
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/03/ploughing-through-coronavirus-news-for-the-brighter-stories


Your Wellbeing Tracker

Print and use this simple tracker to keep on top of daily activities to promote your wellbeing. There are blank 
rows to add your own ideas for activities. If you read a new book, or listen to a new podcast, write down the 
name. Could you recomend them to a friend? Take photos of your baking, and craft projects to inspire others.

SET YOUR WEEKLY WELLBEING TARGETS BELOW: 

1.

2.

3.
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

MENTAL WELLBEING

Read for 
pleasure

Learn a new 
skill

Go  
outdoors

Play a board 
game 

Bake  
something

Listen to  
a podcast

Practice 
mindful 

meditation
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

PHYSICAL WELLBEING

Outdoor walk

Outdoor run

YouTube PE 
workout

Yoga

Drink 2 litres 
of water 

Eat five fruit 
and veg

Nutritious 
breakfast

Nutritious 
lunch

Nutritious 
dinner

Your Wellbeing Tracker
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

SOCIAL WELLBEING

Video call a 
friend

Video call  
a family  
member

Do something 
for the  

community

REFLECTION

How many 
hours of 
sleep did  

I get?

How is my 
mood?

What am I 
grateful for?

Have I 
checked in 

with my  
Form Tutor? 

REFLECTIONS OF THE WEEK: 

1.

2.

3.

Your Wellbeing Tracker

LOOK AHEAD TO NEXT WEEK...
What shall I aim for? What could I do even better?

1.

2.

3.


